
SHERIFF

Are you a visionary leader with a

strong, broad based knowledge of

local law enforcement looking to

live and work in a beautiful

community in Oregon? Bring your

talents to a community and

organization that will appreciate

you!

Benton County, Oregon



Benton County (pop. 93,053; 679

sq. mi.) is in the middle of the

Willamette Valley, with Corvallis

(pop. 61,027) as the county seat.

Established in 1847, nearly 12

years before Oregon became a

state in 1859, the county is the

state’s fourth smallest in terms of

area and medium-sized with

respect to population. Corvallis is

home to Oregon State University

(OSU), the city’s largest employer.

Most of the county is farm and

forest land, reflecting a much

treasured rural heritage.

 

 

The quality of life here is very high,

a perfect blend of rural, urban, and

small town living, with unlimited

access to Oregon’s coveted

outdoor lifestyle. Corvallis is

dynamic, safe, and friendly,a

thriving college town with many

cultural offerings. Portland’s world-

class urban amenities, major sports

venues, and international airport

are 90 minutes to the north, and

Eugene and its airport are less than

an hour south.

The community and
government



In addition to OSU, the Linn Benton

Community College offers higher

education. The highly regarded

Corvallis, Philomath, Alsea, and

Monroe School Districts serve the

county. 

Benton County is a home-rule

county with five elected officials:

three county commissioners, a

district attorney, and the County

Sheriff. 
The area offers a variety of

outdoor recreational activities

year-round, with easy access to

the mountains, ocean, rivers,

streams, and wilderness. The

Oregon Coast is an hour away.

Corvallis is a gold-level Bike

Friendly Community with bike

lanes on 98% of the collector and

arterial roadways and eighteen

miles of multi-use paths. The

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

ranks Benton County as one of the

top three healthiest counties in

Oregon.

Learn more
To learn more about Benton County,

please visit: co.benton.or.us.

To learn more about the Sheriff's

Office, please visit:

co.benton.or.us/sheriff.

http://co.benton.or.us/
http://co.benton.or.us/sheriff


INTERIM SHERIFF

POSITION

The department is headed by the

Sheriff, a non-partisan elected

official under the County Charter.

The Sheriff is in charge of the

Department of Law Enforcement

formally named by the County

Charter [Chapter IV, section 16(1)

(e)], but commonly known as the

Benton County Sheriff’s Office

(BCSO). The Board of

Commissioners establishes budget

and county wide administrative

policies.

This is an interim appointment to

an elected position serving from

February 1, 2021 - January 5, 2023.

The Interim Sheriff is responsible

for the overall programming,

budgeting, planning, finance,

personnel and other administrative

management functions for all five

divisions of the Sheriff’s Office:

Administration, Patrol &

Investigation, Parole & Probation,

Corrections, and Emergency

Services. 

The department shares building

space and some services with the

Corvallis Police Department

including records and evidence

management. Dispatch (9-1-1)

services are operated by the City

under a County Service District. 

The office currently has

approximately 85 employees and a

biennial budget of $39.5 million.

This position is responsible for all

aspects of public safety and public

safety issues. In addition, this

position assures compliance with

state public safety statutes,

federal regulations and local

ordinances.

The Sheriff’s Office is a key

partner in the County’s Criminal

Justice Systems Improvement

Project: 

co.benton.or.us/criminaljustice.

About the position

              The residents of Benton

County require an effective,

efficient and equitable criminal

justice system that maintains

public safety and holds people

accountable, while providing

treatment opportunities that

address underlying causes of

criminal behavior.

http://co.benton.or.us/criminaljustice


Be a citizen of the United

States at the time of

appointment and thereafter,

for the length of time in office.

 Be a resident of the state of

Oregon for at least one year

prior to the time of

appointment.

Be a registered voter of

Benton County at the time of

appointment and thereafter,

for the length of time in office.  

Be at least 21 years of age at

the time of appointment.

 Have at least four years of

full-time law enforcement

experience, or two years of

full-time law enforcement

experience and at least two

years of post-high school

education at the time of

appointment.

Have no criminal convictions

which would keep the person

from being certified at the time

of taking position and

thereafter, for the length of

time in office.

The Interim Sheriff must:

MINIMUM

QUALIFICATIONS
Have a written determination

of eligibility from the Oregon

Board on Public Safety

Standards and Training at time

of the appointment and

maintain it for the length of

time in office.

*Note: application can be found

here: Sheriff's Eligibility for

Candidacy Form (F25)

Requirements

https://stage.oregon.gov/dpsst/CJ/CJForms/F25-SheriffElegibility.pdf


DESIRED QUALITIES

 A bachelor’s degree.

 Five years’ experience and

proven leadership in public

sector law enforcement and

public safety that includes law

enforcement, civil, community

corrections, jail, and

emergency services.

 Experience that demonstrates

knowledge of principles,

methods and techniques of

effective leadership,

management and

administration, including public

relations, personnel utilization,

budgeting and office

management.

 Ability to plan for, coordinate

and direct professional,

technical and support staff in

providing public safety

services.

Ability to develop, administer

and evaluate public and safety

services to establish and

maintain an effective

department.

Preference may be given to a

candidate who has:

 Committed to balance of

accountability and treatment.

 Ability to communicate

effectively, write reports,

collect and analyze data, make

recommendations, interpret

and apply statutes and  policies

to specific problems relating to

local public safety activities.

 Ability to develop and

maintain effective working

relationships with, advisory

boards and committees, county

departments, and other elected

officials.

 Collaborate with partners (e.g.,

Willamette Criminal Justice

Council) to continually improve

our criminal justice system,

with respect to outcomes for

offenders and public safety.

 Experience with quality

improvement programs and

development of innovative,

collaborative public safety

programs.

 Experience in the development

of strategic plans, goals and

objectives.

 

Preferences



Administer the overall

planning, fiscal administration,

operations, evaluation and

coordination of law

enforcement, civil, jail,

community corrections and

emergency services divisions.

 Define the concepts, methods

and administrative procedures

for planning, coordinating,

evaluating and conducting the

functions of the Sheriff’s Office

in accordance with regulations,

statues and ordinances.

Oversee five divisions in policy

development, planning,

implementation and evaluation

of programs.

Foster a work culture that

values equity, diversity and

inclusion.

 Prioritize readiness for CALEA

certification.

 As Interim Sheriff, you will:

THE ROLE

Interim Sheriff
responsibilities 

 Represent Benton County at

meetings and conferences with

local, state and/or federal

groups and agencies

concerning matters related to

public safety.

 Make recommendations on

legislation, statutes, rules,

techniques and equipment

related to public safety.

Promote and participate in

public safety programs and

other appropriate public safety

activities.



 Employee 6% PERS

contribution is picked up by

employer.

 Major medical and dental

insurance, prescription drug

plan, vision care, life insurance

and disability insurance.

 3% Deferred compensation

contribution after 6 months

initial service.

The comprehensive fringe benefit

package includes:

___________________________

Hiring is contingent on the

successful completion of a

background check.

Benton County is an equal

opportunity/affirmative action

employer in full compliance with

the ADA.

SALARY AND

BENEFITS

The annual salary for this position

is $126,970. 

Salary

Benefits



Benton County employment

application

Cover letter and resume

Candidates must complete and

submit the following:

Candidates invited to finalist

interviews will be contacted by

phone no later than 5:00 p.m.,

Tuesday, January 12. An email

with a virtual meeting link will be

sent confirming the time of your

interview.

Finalist interviews (virtual) will be

held on January 14, 2021 with the

Board of Commissioners and

community representatives.

Please plan accordingly.

Your professional philosophy

and areas of particular

interest.

Your experience working with

community groups, advisory

councils, professional

associations, legislative

committees, etc., related to

public safety.

Your leadership experience in

the five divisions of public

safety (law enforcement, civil,

jail, community corrections and

emergency services).

Your cover letter of no more than

2 pages should describe:

Applications may be completed

online at:

co.benton.or.us/hr/page/careers

Application Deadline 

11:59 p.m., January 10, 2021.

For more information contact:

Benton County Human Resources

Phone: 541-766-6081

Email: recruiting@co.benton.or.us

HOW TO APPLY

Application process

Cover letter

How to apply

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/bentonor/jobs/2939805/interim-sheriff?pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs

